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6 WOULD 'FULLY invite th*

Duff's New System of Boolt.Neeplug.;717ST PUBLISHEDBYRARPER4.BRO'S, N. YORKTHEfirst Pei tof this work, embracing the most coin-plate course of instructionand practice, on both Sin-gle and Double Entry, ever published. Price 75 cents.The whole work, embracing the .Author's well knownimprovements in the science, illustrated in two addition-al setts ofbooks, with a chapter on partnership settle-menti, and a Key to the oral exercises,—full cloth bound,
he following extracts front the written opinions orsome of the most eminent Merchants, Bankers and Ac-countants in New York, indicate the public sentiment inreference to this work in that'eityItcontains matter that is importantand interesting tothe taerchant and man ofbusiness, to whom I think itwill be found highly metal. C. O. HALSTEAD,President Manhattan Bank, New York?,

"It iscalculated to be exceedingly useful to practiceAccountants and Teachers of Book-keeping.RICHARD IRVIN,Ship owner and Mereh't,''' No. OS Front street; New York."
"Remarkably full and complete, and will certainlyconvey a thorough knowledge ofthe subject. The an-dersigned intends using it as Text Book.

JOHN li. SHEPHERD.. Teacher of Book-keeping, ColumbiaCollege, N.
every way caleulated to give a clear and sat-isfactory insight into the very useful science ofvrhich ittreats, through all its gradations, from the simple stylesuitable to retailers, to that requisite for the moat variedand complicated commercial business.

• A. B. PILASER,Cashier 7th Ward Bank,Now York
•

"I believe It will be of great service,not onlyto thenew beginner, but to the most expperile3l,tcßlDEf igntrt.Cashier Mechanic's Bank, Wall street."
"Iconsider it the first work Thalia ever met with fromwhich a thorough practical knowledge of the science canbe obtained. • • JOHN CAUFBEIA.,Merchent,s3 John st., New York."For sale at the Book Stores.and at the Author's Acad.corner of the. Diamond and hlarketstreet. oct2l

/Magazines for January, 1649,ItECEIVED AT M. A. MINER'S, Smithfield street,third door above Second street—.Godey's Lades Book, unusually. large, with six at-tractive engravings; the literary department of the high-est order for this No, commencing a new volume.Sartain's Union Magazine, beautifully embellished,and comprising 80 pages of reading matter, all original.Graham's Magazine., illustrated withfour beautifulen-graving. ; in size' a fall double number.Poems of JohnQuincy Adams with Notices of his-Life and Character.
" A Critical'Defenceof the Grant Street Baptist Church;against the charge of corruption, in the adnunlstration ofher discipline; published byorder of the Church.Rose and Gertrude, or the Mysterious Wedding; trans-lated from the French ofRodoiphe Topffer.An mpartial Account of the Life of the Rev. John N.Made—itnarrative of his first marriage; ano. his second.with many particulars never beforepublishedS.econdt volume Ardenheinir now complete; byGeorgeLippe rd.
Airy Harlon, a- Tile of Manchester Life, England;runshed by the Harpers.Julian De Clifford,or Woman's Love; a Romance ofSmiles and Tears • illustrated.Angelina Lore, or the Life of a Beauty; by, theauthor of the Jilt, Breach of Promis, tke., &c.The Hunchback, oz, the Bell Binger or Notre Dame:by.Victor Hugo, decl4

- • ' Wholesale and Retail.SADDLE,TfARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.1.3°BERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in.XI, form his friends and the public generally,drat he continues to occupy that large and com-modious StoreRoom, formerly occupied by Samuel F n-': estock & Co., No.80, corner of Diamond alley and Woodstreet, where he keeps'a large and general assortment orSiddles,Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBage,Talises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other ard-eles an his line.
He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared ttt tallish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose manufacturedof the best material, and in a style of workmanship equalto the eastern_manufactured article, and at 043 per cent.cheaper.
Country liferhatus and Farmers would do well to calland examine his stock before purchasing' elsewhere, ashe is determined to sell first rate articles at very lowprices.

. Don't forget the place, No. SG, corner of Woodtreet and Diamond Alley. , ap26ForBa/e or Exchange,T OFFER FOR SALE the whole of the,property on'j..which I now reside, in the ixth Ward of the City,consisting of the Dwelling. Boone, Out Houses, &c., withthe Ghrden• or I would exchange the samefor Property,in the neighborhood of the City i—or Iwould divide theProperty to suit purchasers. Persons disposed to pur-chase or exchange, can call: on meat the warehouse ofCummins&. Smith,Smithfieldstreet, opposite thediloncm-pahela House. 'idecll:Statvto JAMES C. CUMMINS.
MO THE .ENTERPRISING.—A rare chnice is nowpresented for the safe Investment in a business en.'rarely new; one adapted to the man of limited, as wellas to the man of exteniive resources; yielding- a profitfrom -capital and enterprise beyond anyoperation oftheday. It is the complete monopolyof a staple article, ab-solute!), necessaryand essential to every family, as Wellas indispensable to the mechanic, ,artimit and prat,. ratonal man. To capitalists., an Opportunity offersWeltfor a lacratiieemploymentofeither large animall sums,bringing immediate and highly satisfactory retums.—Those desirou, 'embarking Inapleasant, genteel buskness, are invited, withothers, to call at the office of theundersigned, examine the article, and form' their-Ownjudgment;froth thefacts presented..
()alc changeBuildings, St. Clairstreet, nextdooro Johns' Office.. - •
.40,53 j COLTER

~_- •-• READV-MADE CLOTHING,BELLING OFF-LOW FOR CASE.DELANYiNo.49 tilierty. street,Pittsburgh, havingA.. replenished his Stock within the last and presentInouths,with-the latest Styles of Fashionable-Goods, atexceedingly tow prices, offers 'the best assortment iff•CLOTHING to be had In the City, at 'the lowest cashprice. •-•Aritongst them are every descriptiort of Dreesand Frock Coats; Sackand Overcoats of all fashionablecolors and material, such-as-French beaver, heavy BroadCloths, superblue, brown and drab Blankets and Cann-dmPrize Coats, of the-latestyles. Every descriptionof.Pantaloons arulVesterWdother articles in the Cloth-ing' line. .
.-

•

IthiAlso, agenerai assortment of Goods to make to order,ck willbe made in the Boni fashionable manner, one shortestnotice. - ideals; P. DELANY.
~.,0 WERNEBIT-..-,--,,,,,,,,,~RGbegi leavelo informhis friends and'‘../.' the public. in ..general that lie hue openeda NEWREADY public

CLOTMNG STORE,on
he has

Market
and_a street, second doorfrom Secondas-reet, where,;always keeps on hand, afull st sortment-ofReady-made FashionableClothing.whichhe will sell onhe mostreasonable terms, for CASH. • - .Healso ;wishes to call:the attention ofhis `friends aridhe publicin general to Hs veryextensive selection. otFrenob,English and Belgian. Cloths and Caisimeres2inendless variety, and Yestingsfor everyone's use, whtchhe has selected himself in the Earkrand which will beMade to order in.a superior manner, at his FashionableHead quarters, 231 Liberty street, (lato'McGuire te Co.)and at prides thatwill not be questioned by the•best ofbargairmakeit •.." C. WERNEBIIRG,N0.221Liberty' street, andMarketstreet, 2d doorfrom Second.

' Sliminess. Card.....z.nduvrs As lITLLASMONOPOLIESMUSTFdLL." • 80 MUST PRICES; -4RICH fact will be provenby calling at AlcGortm'sFashionableTailocingEstablishment,Third street,St. Charles Scuttling,'lllovrotStatu.proitts and quirk sales. .Inutxrrs• :":.Fretli and good.CoUvarrrtort: Prryfar inthe background.Mr old customers, and all others, are respectfully in-rmed that I stir waiting for them, IRcGUIRE,°eras • Tailor, St? Charles.
tentionof our friendeitmiiheintrlic toiL greatnetatmarietyof WINTER COATINGS and other anicles we havejusiveceived—nmonget which will he found the'greatestvariety pf.BLIIE;BLACK,DRAB a d PEARL coloredBLANKET, AIACKINAC, and BEAVER CLOTHS.—FRENCH and ENGLISH CLOTHS, CASSLVERES,VES77NGS,4e.. The above Goods havingbeen boughtfor cash, at extremely lowprices,weare prepared to ac-commodate all who may tenor us with their patronage,

,with good Clothes,at low prices. Give"us a call.Remernber,2l.B Liberty Street, opposite foot of7th.nov3o ' .111'elAULLEN & DOWNING: •
• T. j. T. ---4,,DALNer.i,No.77 &79CORNERSIXTH ANDLIBERTY STEEPS.'flaying enlarged and newlyfitted. up their establish-ment, at the above well known stand,respectfullyinvite the attention of their friends and the public to theirhoiceselection ofNew. Goods, comprising every varie-ty ihr spring and summer wear, selected especially fortheir customer department: Those imbibing to leave theirorders will find at this establishment every style of newat.' desirable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-ijnrextensive got up in the best rummer, of durable ma-.o and well morthy the attention of those wishing to.SII are invited to call, and may rest assuredo s'hey. will Le pleased with price,,quality and variety..lex assortment ofshirts kept constantly on hand.

Clothlitg I Clothing I 1 Oleth tag t Ifitc Three Rig Doom Ira. The Watern World! ! !WELL SELECTED GARMENTS now0,000 made and ready .to be offered on themost liberal terms to my old customers and the public ingeneral. The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensiveestablishinent ban now, after returning from the Easterncities, at much trouble and expense, just completed hisfall and winter arransvments to supply his thousands ofcustomers with one el the most desirable stocks of Clo-' earn thathas ever been offeredin this or any other mar-ket west of the mountains. For neatness in style andworkmtunthip,- combined with the very low mice whichthey will be sold tin, must certainly render the old unri-valled Three Bic Doors one of the .greatest attractions ofme western country. It is gratifying tome to be able toannounceto mynumerous friends- at home and abroad,that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which Ihave made to meet the many calls in my line, it is withdifficulty Ican keep time with the -constant rush that ismade on this establishment. It is a well establishedfact, that my.sales are eigntor ten times larger than anyother house ni the trade and this being the ease on theamountsold, Ican affroil to sell at much leis profit thanothers could possibly think ofdoing if they wished tocover contingent expenses. I Intend to make a cleansweep of all mypresent stock beforethe beginning ofnextyear• coming to this conclusion, Will make it the inter.est o'f every man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocalland purchase at lire Three Big Doors.oat2l-d&w.
j'irOOOTYATFIEW GOOFS.=iiiiiiividathe ironcity Clothing Store,a splendid assortment of Cloths,consisting of fine French, English and American Plain,black and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain andFancy Satine—all of which we will up at the mostreasonable prices, in a durable andfashiquable style.Ready made Clothing, of all ,descrilitions; Lady'sCloaks of the—most fashionable patterns. Neck andPocket Hdkft,, Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, andevery article usually keptin a Clothing Store. CountryMerchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will -find it totheir advantage to call at ;he Iron City Clothing Store,N0.132 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouthof Market. . (oetts-u) C. ArcLosimr.

-PEOPLE H-:l4--TANSPOWPATILON *LINE--

r*gtYIIOM
PITTSBURGH- 70.ATOILE -SHIPPING---.TheBoats belongingto-ERLE:tali Linn1111 have been put-in fine :order,and APO nowmaning,regularly between .Pittsburgh and Erie, touchingatall.iniermediatePorts along the Canals. A Boat will always;be at the wharf,under the Monongahela Bridge, and onewill start regularly. eriiiy other. day. The .People's

ghtTransportatiand Ponasse-Line :has every facility
l be tfor:carryingFreingers:- The boats wilowed toBeaver by steamers, and will proceed toErie with greatdispatch, by the canals. The- boats are-commanded byexperienced mid brimful men—all of-whom have nit in-terest in the Line. • , ' -.- ' • •

-ID"Goods sent by the Line toErie maybeforwardedto any point on the Lakes. - - - - , -- • :Forfreight or passageapply to

_

_ •.

• ::. Ait.'W.Ckkontacreistl,l.olne.. .E-,WI Kixttna, to Co,, ,l,priNant,KlMAtta4 C0.714 wan. et ,New-York 5 Z - Liverpool -Eiegleeett' •

••;Rinsinxrienzir inform their, friends and tue.! .
-

~.. . ,public
, thatthey haver corameeed, the Gene.t • ' ref Slopping and Commission Sumas., to-

. .1 .ti,„ itt:geOletiwith the Genera) .e.a.zsinger. Buslnesi,

!""--
''. Framißgeertificates of passage! fromLondon,Old • 'trivet:Pool. Dtiblin, Belfast,or anyport of the

the moat:re
coantry,tri NOW York, Boston and Philadelphia, onreasonable terms. - • . • i • ';Drafts and Bills,of Exchange, front ..til4 any•ammint!Lion3heRoyal Bank of-Ireland and its branches, and on•verpool,

..

't The days of sailing of the Regular Line 'ofLiverpool,q'ac.ktts, as fixed„upon. aro the let, 6th, lith, 16th, 21st;and 26th of every month.These Ships are all of the largest class, and are cora-Imended tby men .9f character:,and experience. The.Cabin, aceemniodations are all that can .ba 'desired Inpoint of splendor and convenience, • They are furnishedwitlfeverydescription of stores of the beet kind. Pune-rurality id the days of sailing will be strictly adhered 'to.'Packet Ships Bosch's, Siddons,Sheridan and•Ganiek,ore vessels ofthe largest class; and thoie desirous tobilngout their friends, cannot select finer or safer Ships.Passage can be secured lit•the lowest rates.' New OrleansLine of Packer.' sail weekly. 'For pass.age or freight, apply as above, or tot • ' JOSEPH SNOWDEN,or' • EDMUND SNOIVDEN,deck] ..Corner4thand Sreitheeld'ets.,Pittibut g

a anakofTHE Insurance Compen3rof Ninth America, of Phila.delphia, through itatinly nuthotizca...agent i the sub-smibe t, offersto make permanentand Ihalted -humane
by

n pthe mroperty, in,this cityand its vicinity, and on shipMentsuWand rivers.

r ivER-compLAINT,,JAUNDICEc, DICSPEPSIA,.I,.4NERVOITS DEIRLITY„ DISEASE TUE KID.NEYSi ASTHMA, :end 'all affections arising from"deratigernent or:diseasein' the Biliary, Times:tive, Vascular; Respiratory, and -NervousSystems; such as • coristipetion,' inwardpilee,lettrtburn,lossoffippetite:com-ed tongue, acidity of the shim-.
- slob, swimming of the head,-

fullness orweight in the •
stomach, dimness of .

Lion of the
Choking or suffocating, sensating. depression of spirits,sudden flushes of heat, pain in the- side or back,weakness-of the limbs, cold: feet, constant im.-aginings of evil, fetter and 'dullpain in the .head, paid• and difficulty: of breathing ,when lying upon thee aide, frightful, •dreams,soureructations,yellovv-

- • ness of the skin and eyes;,:deficiency of perspire-tion, he, dBe!can be ,
effectually

cured'by 'DOCTOR -HOOFLAND'SCELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.Theirpowerayertheabove, diseases is not excelledif equalled-by any other -lit the !UnitedStates,as the cures in this arty attest, in many eases al:ter skilfulphysicians km-Italie&- Derangement in the liver and stomach are sources ofinsanity--from disorderor obstruction a morbid action ofthe sympathetic and offier nerves follows, and the func-tions of-the brain are impaired and deranged; as 'nervesare the connecting medium between mind- and rnatter, itfollows from the reciprocal action that both 'malt bemore or less implicated and derangedsimultaneously;derangement there will al_so producediseaseof the'SKlN,LUNGS, UTERUS and .I,NEYS, as well as the brain.The 11ffiusunds who die with yELLOW FEyER,CHOLERA or INFLUENZA, is owing to the samecause;and' the majority of cases ofthat most; painfuldisease, CONSUMPTION, originates from the salve.,lnfact the stomach is`the important organ in' he system 'ofmatter, as upon it you depend for the success and all theadvantages to be derived trom the administrationof in-ternal medicines. itsfunctions are of the utMost'im-portanee to everyone in constitutingthe sourcein of lifeich rsunition. oros
MssiedsfsOuan.rMmarkable sympathies, none suNhremgapblo pbtver in;modifying-every patter the system.The tare success in treating disease of the liver andstomach successfullyhas not been a want ofpathologiealknowledge ot their functions, -but the preparation of acompound that would act upon the disease -at4 all thesympathetic afflictions. That 'point has been gamed inthese Bitters,and they areENTIRELY VEGETABLE,and will in everycase permanently destroy costiveness,and give strength and 'snort° the frame, at no time de-bilitating the patient, and they are grateful to the most'delicate stomach under anycircimistanoes.• ALL CAN BE CURED, .WHO WILL USE THEM-ASDIRECTED,(Or irtrmit POW/Dt or antnictiva.).The few months this preparation has been barons Me-public,has, from its infallibleefficacy, elicited the eulogy'of the press through the land,. their object being for thebenefitof suffering .humanitypts success has surpassedall precedents, and:u is free from all alcoholic stimulant.-syrup , mercury, aloesz quinine, acids, and all injuriousingredients, and especially adapted to the diseases of thevarintsle c Innate of the United States; and the West India.lslands. . . -

WEEK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,are made strong by it--in feet it is a fanzily medi-cine, and can be administered with safety toa child oneyear old,the delicateDemocratr a man of ninety.The Philadelphia sayst--. This medicinehas an extraordinary virtue suit efficacy, and is in greatdemand. We call speak from experience, that it hasproduced many wonderful cares.TheDaily Sunsays;—"We believe it is, one of thebest medicines of the age—a friend having used it in hisown family with great satisfaction in the Jaundice andLiverComplanst."The Spirit of the 'times andKeystone says ourgood cittzens, who are invalids, know the many asten-salting cures that have beeh performed byDr. Hoolland'scelebrated oerrnan Bitters? If they do not, we'rectun-mend them to the. German Medicine' Store, 278 Racestreet; all who are afflicted withLiver Complaint, Jaan-dice-, Dyspepsia or Nervoui Debility the Doctor hascured many ofour citizens, after the best -phyriicianshad failed. We have used them, and they have. provedto be a medicine thatevery one should know oftand wecannot refrain giving our testimony in their favor; andthatwhich gives themgreater claim upon our humble ef-fort. they are entirely vegetable.the Evening. Bulletin says:—The Celebrated GermanBitters are an invaluable remedy for Jaundice, Dyspep-siatand nervous complaints..Neal's Gazette says:--qt is not often we notice_ thevarious excellent medicines advertised in our eoluinns,because weare unwilling to speak exceptfrom personalexperience, andn good constitution fortunately makesus generally strangers to such articles. r A word, how--1 ever, ofDr: lloofland's GermanBitters:- This we mvowto be an excellent articlefulfslling-in every respect whatis claimed for it by the advertiser.,The Daily News says:- -.A Mantel:rt.—We speak knowingly of Dr. Hoof,land's celebrated German Bitters when we say iris ablessing of this age, and in diseases of thebiliary, diges-tive and nervoussystems, it has not; we think, an squat--it is • VEGNTABLE TILEPAISATION AND MADE IVINTIODT AL-COLTOL, and to all invalids we would recommend it asworthy their confidence.What stronger testimonycan a medicine have? t theDepot canbe seen the evidences of many of •ourAmostrespectable citizens of Cures in all the foregoing dis-tl/MS.
Principal Depot, GermanMedicine Store,27B.RACEStreet, and for sale in Lancaster by John F,Legan; Har-risburg, by D. W. Gross; and respecter& dealers gen-erally thmughout the country.

'•- —1 - DIRECTORS: , •
..

- .Arthur G. Cotlin,-Pres't. Samuel Brooks, .Alex. HenryCharlesTaylot,Samuel W. Jones, ;= SamuelW. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose- White,JohnA-Brown, '' Jacob .141:Thomas, '''JohnWhite, John FL' Neff,ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh; Henry D: Shefrard,Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurzinde COmpany in the UnitedStates, havingbeen chartered-in _1714. Its charter is per-petual,and from itshigh standing, long 'experience, am-ple means, and avoiding:all risks ofan extra hazardouscharapter, it may be considered as'offeringample securi-ty to the public.' -.--- '''' wildlartr P.-JONES. •At Counting Room of Atwood,Jones & Co.,Water andFront sts. Pittsburgh .• '. - , mayfly:

H. KIRKPATRICK,Agent, Water street, Pittsburgh.A:Cuss & Co., Beave GENTSr.R. W. CUNNINGHAM, New Castle.T81317171AN tc AfiregguriltilPulaski. • -Sturtatrr Wawa:a &.Co., Middlesex.Mn.rotr Beet, Sherron.JOSIPE MCCLURE, Sharpaburgh.S. B. & G. Lowav,Kuto & Monstains; Big Bend:S. C.Perham, West Greenville.J.& •Kn.r..TRIcE, Adainsvine.W. H. Harm;Hartstown.W. Wane-worm & Co.;Sherman's Corner'.Wm. PORMIL, Conneantaille. •
Spring Comer. •W:C. WARMER, A/bion.

• ! Cranesville.'Erika, Lockport.
- - E. Pam-Girard.A. /Quay-Ruda! Tomearcsoa & Co.,Erie.The-following Agents in .Erie will receive and tor-

thus Line: .
ward Freight to any'Port on the Lakes, shipped by

W M.Gallagher, . • John Hearn,G. W. Haveratick &.Co., Josiah Kellogg,felsoe& Loomis Walker &-Cook,. Jettractsksabk-Re
: 1848. .

.. 4e .2va!nvtonatum of Frewt to and/rentPITTSCIIRGH,PHILIADELPHIA,BALTIMORE,NEW
. YORK, nostoN,&c.• SORRIDGE 4. CASH, Philadelphia.TAAPP2 o'CONNOR; Pilabargh.ITIHISoId established Line being now in full operation,J, the proprietonshavemade extensive arrangementstoforward Bctods and Produce with despatch, and on • the'mostfavorable terms. • Tbey confidently hope, their wellknown promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety:inmode ofcorning—capacious warehouses at each port,atrording. accommodations to shippers and. owners ofproduce,—together with their long experience and ante.:nettling attention to business, willsecure to them a con.'tinuanc we of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully!acknoledge.All consignments by and for thisline received, cbargespaid, and forwarded in any required directi'ons free ofcharge foieotrunissioti,advancing or storage.• No Interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All communications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the following agents: .

BORBIDGE & CASH,278,Market street, Philadelphia. 't, & O'CONNOR,CanalBassin, Pittsbutgh.O'CONNORS ft CO.,Northstreet, Baliimore:WILLIAM B. WILSON;86 Cedar street, New York.

The Ficanklisi: Fire. Insurer:see Compan*
OF ernt.enimettre.nBARTER FERFETUA.L.-8400,0030 paid in office163/ Chesinut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Inst.ranee, either permanent or limited, against loss -or dam.age by firecountryerty and effcts of every description,in town .oron the most reasonable terms. Ap-plication, made either personally or by, letters, will bepromptly attended to. C. N.BANCKER; l'rest.C. G. BANCIUDI, Secretary.

•

DIRECTORS:Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith, •Thomas Hart, GeorgeW. Richards,Thomas J.Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,TobiaiWagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, ' David S.,Brown.PITTSBURGH AGENCY,. • • ••_,..,WAnntcs. MARTIN, Agent, it the Exchange Office ofWarrick Martin & Co., corner of 3d and Market sts. •Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents*Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surroending country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. tinge-1y .

passage to and thorn /fingiand, /rebinds,SCOTLAND AND WALES.iIZT.By the Steamship SABAH SANDS, and: the regular. - Packet Ships, §.r,4:li .
. ! '. , i..i. Clair •

:•• ••~P,• Vtr: BYRNEs & CO., anger': 6 Paisangers to andfrothLiverpool by the RegularLineof l'ackets on thelsy_lith, Ilth, 16th, 21st and 26th ofevery month.The regular oYork,acket Ships sellingbetween Liv-erpool and New, compose thefollowmg Ships:The MELIA. The" HOTTINGUER, - "
NEWYORK,'QUEENon ilia WEST,"

'ROSCIUS. - " SHERIDAN,'" ISAAC WRIGHT, • " 'OXFORD,'" ASHBURTON, " HENAY," WEST POINT, " NEWSHIP" YORKSHIRE, ' " CAMBRIDGE." LIVERPOOL, , - " CONSTITUTION," SIDDONS, - " GARRICK,.
" COLUMBIA, " hIONTEZUMA," PATRICK HENRY, " NEW WORLD,WATERLOO, " JOHN R.And infirst chum American or Metchant Ships,stSKIDDY,alingfrom Liverpool to New York and PhiLadelplua weekly;and -y favoriteSteampSARAH SANDS—sailingas follows: PromLiverpool on6th June,7th Augustand10th October,and from New York on sth May, 7th July,Bth September and 17th November.Persona Visiting the Old Country and those wantingtheirrelatives outextraordinary quick, should selectthisconveyance, the price of passagn in tbe Sarah Sandsbe-ing very little morethan Packet Ship rates. Forpaisageapply to P. W. BYRNES & CO, liO South st., N.Y.,and 35WR_oad, Livelp• P. S.—We have . t all times for

aterloo
sale Drafts at sigooLht, forany amount, onthe National Bank of Ireland,itsBranch-es, &c. ie. Applv,asabove, or to .

JOHN THOMPSON,156Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
--___________—

A (*WW2 OF MEFRANKLIN FIREINSURAN,CE/X COMPANY OF PIRLADELPIA.—/V. E. corner of-Third and WoodArreeu, Piushiirgh.—The assets of thecompany on the first of January, 1845, 1111 published inconformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,were
Bonds and Mortgages. • • $600,615 93-Real Estate, at cost• , 100,06'7 77Temporary Limns, Stocks and Cash 207,499 72

Makinga tidal of •
----

EtDop,cs3 42Affording certain. assurance that all !asset) will he.promptly met, and giving entire security to all- 'cahoot).thin, policiesfrom this Company. Risks taken at as low'rates as are consistent with security. •ocv3 . WARRICIC MARTIN : nt..- -
_

_Plttebnrgh-and( Alleghenyrnflrmary.Located in Allegheny City, Fkminkstreet, feantiniustionor.Sanataky,) abort tho North Common.HIS INSTITUTION is now in. successfuloperation.under the management ofa competent Matron andrules. Thehledical Staff is composed of the following',Physicians: Drs.Addison,.Gazzarn;Dale, Brooks, Mar,gaitBell, Lange and Cornman; the two last of.whom at-tend to the German patients.
The object of the Infirmary is not tobe a-mere recep-tacle, but a euratire retreat for the sufferingand thesick.:The charity is

'
'therefore, limited to accidents and acutedisehies, tamp: in extreme mum As many cases of thischaracter irili be received gratis, as thefluids willallow.Individuals, Churches. Beneficial Societies, Families,lee who wish tb provide an asylum for sick friends,members, and domestics, can do soat from $3 to $3 perweek, according to attendance, rooms, lee.All applications for permits must be made to the follow-ing_gentlemen:

Dr. Addison • Dr. Gazzam, Sixth street; Dr..BrOCIAL.,Third street; err. Morgan, Penn street; Dr. Lance, Handstreet ; Dr. Carman. Penn street, Fifth Ward,Pittsburg;rind Drs. Dale and Bell Second Bank, below Federalstreet, Allegheny city.Subscripuous and contributions for this Chavity, rimybe made to the Rev. W. A. Passavant, Director of theInstitution. or to the following Bankers, whohave kind;ly offered to receive them : ,r• • •Messrs. Runner er. Rehm. N. Holmes dc Sons, H. Jonesk Co.,Wm. Larimer, Jr., Hill kCarry,H. D. King; goonr. Sergeant. dente:lnt

.-

, • iitrZtdell & C0 .,.

. .

.

. .

t I . . craw PaSSINGSta. ' / .
..'A_RRAN GEI3IENTS',EP' Hereafter,all Steerage Passengers cug nEurope, enged in America to come over, inomteitheromofthe ships of 11.1.entienA. Co., will be furnished with thefollowing Provisions,or their emtivalen Lin other articlesequally good .-SeeActe Conran, Mayl7, 1848.HIS PLAN will prevent mine!. on board. Hereto-'fore, when Passengerifound'ffienaselves in Provis-ions, many of them Caine on noard entirely destitute,which oftencaused much sickness and death.35 lbs. Bread; All of good omit--10 " Rice ty, and one-tenth10 " Oatmeal, ' ofthe Provisions10 " Flour, fundshed will be10 " Beans. nd Peas, . delivered to each35 " Potatoes, Passenger every- 1 pint ofVinegar, week, with a suf.CO gallon, ofWater, ficient supply ofICI Os:Salted Pork, free from bone.) Foci for cooking.Each s'hip In this Line will be properly ventilated, anda good bonze over the passage-way leading to the „Pits-.sengers' apartment. The Ca:cabooseand Cooking-rmigee,for the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. Every- attention will be paid topromote their health andcomfort.Agent at Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBINSON,e 7 Fifth st., near Wood.-Tarpiii—nlviiiiiiiiiirs -i7.7tinlifiiitio-ii-OTH-c-I..10-REMITTANCF.S and Passage toandtaft(rota Great Britain and Ireland, bYW.Jr .f. T. pscort, 75 Southcorner, ot MaidensLane, N. V.; and 98 Water-.ooßood, Liverpool.The

above subscribers, having accepted theAgency of theHouse, are now prepared to make arrangemeatson the most liberal terms with those desirous °frayingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character and long standingin business will give ample assurance that all their ar-ran entente will be carried out faithfully. -Messrs. W. A J. T. Tapscott are long and favorablyknown for the superior class, accommodauon, and sailingqualitiesof their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, HOTTING UER,ROSCHIS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two ofwhichleave each port monthly-frtun New York the Vat andXedt, and from Liverpool the Oth and 11th; in addition towhieh they have arrangements with the St.George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefront Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their Increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott's constantpersonal.superintendence of the Wiliness in Liverpool is an addidone! security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will be . particularly attended to.The subscribers being. as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation BUSilleB/1between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take charge otand forward passengers immediately on their landing,hout a chance ot disappointment or delay; and ere,therefore, prepared to contract for passagefrum any sea-port in Great !amain or Ireland to this city, the nature otthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so tar inland not otherwise at:tamable; and will, if necessary. forward passepassengersfur-ther West by the best mode ot conveyance, without anyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personssent for decline coming out, the amount paid forpassagewill be refunded in full.
REMITTANCES..The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight ibrany amount, payableat the principal cities andtowns in England, trete/id,Scotland and Wales; 'hue af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting fundsto those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Apiplication Of by letter, post-pnid) will beopromptly attended to. TAAFFT. Es. O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,rnap27-d&mr..._.______-iyPhiladelphia.

.Merehants Transportation Lino.

eta*
VIA CANALS AND RAILROADS FOR PIIILADEL,PHIA AND BALTIAIORE.CI_OODS consigned u )ur care will be forwarded with-ll_g out delay, and an, elOweat carnal rates.C• A. hPANDLTY& CO.,Canal tlttain, Penn street, Pittsburgh.rtSEILLE,S & REYNOLDS,272 and 31 , Market street, Philadelphia.RASE, MERRILL tr. CO.,Smith's wharf,Baltimore.intercluants , .4 Way. Freight " Line. .ationa 1848. MS=ExbeetVeSi envNitYbutorgrh,heßirraire jatifolinostiOv4r,fgoittdaysburgh. Water street, and Petersourgh.This Linewas formed for the special accommodation ofthe way business. The proprietors, thankful for the veryliberal patronage they hove received during the last twoyears, respectfully inform their old customers and thepublic generally, that they are now better prepared todeliver goods at any point on the Canals or Railroadswith promptness and despatch.

JAS. A. LORE, PROPRIETORS.GEORGE TRINDLE,JOHN IiRLDER & CO. 'karma— C. A. M'Aivoirrt& Co.,Pittsburgh;Joss MILLER, Hollidaysburg;PICENVORTR & %Poona, Johnstown.RararmacEs—Snith &Sinclair; J. & J.M'Devitt;G. &J.11.Shoenberger R. Robison & Co.; R. Moore ; Bartley &-Smith; John Parker; Wm. Leluner & Co.; G. P. Stroenber-ger, Pittsburgh. jea,Merchants, TransportittiOsi Mime,

F °Rr-° garercit Mand.lee,oitiaTevr„AAnere.=consirrtoour care will Le forwarded without delay, at the lowestrates. :Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instructionspromptly ;mended to, tree from any extra charge fot stor-age or coMmissi on.
C. A. IIPANL'LTT& Co.,Proprietors,marl CanalBasin, Liberty st., Pittsburgh.(Gazette. only. copy.)

aattb 111245121015G. flandtart CJWZRE.A RMSTRONG & CROZER,. Commission Merchants,21. No. 112 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa., real attendpromptly to the 'sale of-every' description of WesternProduce, and other articles entrusted to their rare.Rusks ro—Manna, Htuntoy & Co.. Pittsburgh; Fianna,Graham & Ca, New Lisbon, 0.; Merchantsgenerally,Wellsville, Q; Rhodes & Ogleby,Bridgeport, 04.4. G.Richardson & Bro., Cincinnati; J.F. "toward, Louisville,Ky.; Guile & Dorwort, St. Louis; B. Boyles, Steuben-ville. decfky
LAW SC/1001.

.. ,THE Subscriber willreceive at his Mikeyoung . Gen-tlemen desiring to read law. lie will superintendand direct their studies, and by constant supervision, andstrict weekly examination, Prepare them for admissionto the liar. REJtDE WASIIMOTON:
The Subscribers have Nen in hh.hitofdaily Profession-al intercourse 'with Reade Washington. Esq., fortnanyyears, nod feel great pleasure in attesting the keel/racyof his legal information, and his eminent capacity for theundertaking set forth in his advertisement.They earnestlyrecommend 'to young Gerti'emen whowish to acquire a competent knowledge of the legal pro-fesSion, to avail themselves of the advantages which hisproposed Law School will afford them.Charles Shafer, Metcalf,A. Burke, Thos. William ,Wilson IWCandkes, C. Darragh,'Robert Woods, James DunlopC. O. Loomis Wm. A. ht,Cfure,J. D. Mallon, A. W. Loomis.decl4.lm SILENCE TAUT DREADFUL COUGH! -Thuare in danger, the work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption hhth in it a sound ofdeath.

AIM Tor A newpert
Your darling child, chamberand earthly joy,is newaps confined to hertry a dangerous Cold—herpale cheeks, her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the salted of pulchrcough pterces yohrROO.YOUNO 141ft.a, when Just about to enter life, dtsease shedsa heart crushing. blight or'er thefair prospects of the fu-ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell ofyourloss of hope, but youneed not despair. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs. it isStiorrnanfs All-ii inkling Balsam.Mrs. Array the wife of Wm. H. Attree, Esq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewall Of'Washinglon, Drs. Roe andMcClellan ofPhiladelphia, Dr. Roe a ndDr. Moltof NewYork. Her friends all thought she mast die. She hadeveryappearance of being in consumption, and was sopronounced byher physicians—Shemins Balsam wasgiven and it cured her.

.

Mrs. GARILMOIKSI7, of Bell's Ferry. was alsocured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediesfailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton.. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, tit Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several eases where noother medecine afford-ed relief--but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also witnesved its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which it never hails ofdoing. Spitting Blood. alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs again,
Joses,109 F.ighth avenue, was cured ofcough end catarrhal affection of 50 yearsstanding. Thefirst dose gave him more relief thanall the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. ,L. J. Beals, A 9 .Delaneymeet, gave it to a sister-hi-law who warlaboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted, with theAsthma.. In both eases its effects were immediate,soonrestoring them to comfortable health.Mrs. Lecarrts Wettsi, 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively well, beingenabled tosubdueeveryattack by a timely use of *Ms medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-ting IlloOd, Liver Complaints, and all the affections of thethroat, and even Asthmaand Consumption.Price t? 5 cents and $1 perbettle,Principal Office 108 Nassau street: New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMau's Plaster.'

-Sold wholesole andretail by Whi. JACRSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,89Liberty street Pittsburgh, bead'of'Wood'street,,andby the following duly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty t
A. 11. Mundial!, Allegheny city; Jonathan Gluiest,hlanchester; J.R. H. Jaceues, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wylie streett-j, G. Musun, cor. Webster st. and, Elm;Daniel Negley,..East Liberty; 11. L. ,Mitchell, Wilkins,.burgh; Thos. Aiken, Sharpiburgh; Sand. Springer, .Clin-ton; Ja•mes hPRee, Stewartstocrn; John Black, TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son, lil'Rees-port; MeEldewney, Bakerstown; Riley , M'Laughlin,Plumb Tewttahiti; Wm. J. 'Sinith, Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton, Tarentum; O.H. Starr, Sewickly. niatit-lyatt-ETEgYaractT----w7-Air. .I.,At" Fayette-beenl,Ny.,•saya: "I am wellpersuaded, and havefor sometime, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great have. all these who, mayhave occasion •usethem, and ....- • .

Gi 'eainßi"t-rigim. -iis—it-wiai -i—,----------........ A3ll Ftrrlf lallEtTS. VITTRUMICIII. PA.,iln the most porralar ofall.llooT and 8/10E Itablishmenur in the West. This .place h ainedit/reputation by its proprietor keeping the verybest Boots and Shoes, which ate made expresAyto order (or this market.and he is not stitigfied only bykeeping the best assorted crock of WOTS and SIIOEriin the -Western country., bat he is enabled and deter.ntined..to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can. he cares not what facilities . they boast athaving for offering fit.teat inducements to. tho public. Itir inipossilde to set forth all the advantages and.facilitiesin un advertisement, that thy Great Bargain Cotner hasover others, which -enables its proprietor to sell Rootsand Shoes of the very best naafineeend sty-ler ut from 10to 25 per cent, lower than any other store in the city.The way to test the matter is for all who intend purchns.lug 110OTS and SHOES, to call at HATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNER, examine the stock and rrieep,andall will be satisfied that the fittadliargain Corner,Smith-field and 'Fifth newels, is the place for the public, one andaldlere
, toget good Boots and Sheei cheap ,for cash.

J. BATES.

Weatera New York Co2117 Mary mem. Bel-rata, N. V..DR. G. C VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIPTTICCMIXTURE.HIS celebrated remedy is censure ;y increasing itsfame by the making all over the world. It has nowbecome the only medicine far family use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy all stages of this comiplaint immediately relieved, nomature( how longstand-4mg. (See pamphletfortestinicray.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone; no other ar-tide can relieve you; and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical;—(sea pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, aud wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine isoffered. No mineralagent, nodeleterionscompound is a part of this mixture; it cares these dines,es with certainty and celerity, and doesnotleave the sys-temtoipid. (Seepamphlet.) acomplaint ofa mostpainfulcharacter, is immediately relieved, and a -curefol-lows by It few days use of this article. It 'is far beyondanyother preparation for this disease or for any otherdisease paginating from impure blood.' ((See pamphlet.lDebility of the System, Weak Back', Weakness of the .Kidnes, &c. or Infiamation of the same, Is Immediatelyrelieved.by rifew days use of this medicine, and a mare tsalways theresult of its use. It stands as acertain Terfla•dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions., painful men-earth:dons. No article has ever been offered,except this,which would touch this kind of derangernerns. Itmay berelied upon as a sure and effective remedy ). and, did wefeel permitted to do 110, could give a thousand namesasproof of cures in this distressing class ri r complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down; debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect ofmercury, will fmd the bracingpower of this article to net immediately, and the poison-ous mineraleradicatedfrom the
trusEanklenmtive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofPISRISXIIII3,ItI4.O2I,and drivesuch diseases fromthe system. See pamphletfor testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be namedlere; Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pagesof certificates of high character; and astronger array ofproof.of the virtues ofa medicinet nevien appeared. It is one of the peculiarfeatures of this ar-ticle, that it neverfails tobenefit in anycase, and ifboneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid tam on, and keep taking the medicineas long asthere is an improvemeat. Theproptietorwouldcaution the public against a Number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SA.IISAP.LIMIL,A3, STRWII, &e ~

as curesfor Dropsy, Gravel, !re. They aregood fornoth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: Totten taxi NOT.Their. inventorsnever thought of curing such diseases tillthis article"had' it. 'particular study of thepamph-!di is earnestly solicited: Alents, and all who sell the at,title, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up In 30 oz.bottles, at S 2 12oz. do. at el each—the larger holding CIoz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and notzet Imposed ripen. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetahie Lithontriptic Mixture," blown upon the glass,. thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on. the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,"stamped on thecork. Noneother are genuine.
Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—orderfrom regularly authorised Agents accepted. Post-paid-let-ters, or verbal communicationsSoliciting advice,prompt.lyattended togratis.Offices devoteclexclusively to the sale ofthis article--132 Nassau at., N. Y.; 205 Essex st., Salem, Mass.; andby theprincipal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada,as. Agents.

HAYS & I3ROCKWAY Agents,No. 2, Liberty et., near Canal Basin.

• - A•Recipe for the Human Flair I- ,frO FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, JUNESOFT, SILKY.,,CLEANAND FINR.--Persoasin eonsemienee 'of themany things sold,Setdown everyarticle, (be it ever,so .good,) as a halibut., If 'people-could be made to try a 3s. bottle oflcine's CoralHait Re-storative, and sedbow itrnakestry; rusty,. red, lightltairmoist, soil, auburn and dark, and keeps it so ; and ,fiy hi 'Use for sometime, causes it to grow naturally- beautiful;if people could see the number of.poor respectable me-' chanics that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thingthey can use;) for dressulgand beautifying the Hair ;forkeeping it • soft and in order three tidies as tang as anyother article made; and' ~
.. ..

. Forces itto grow, stops itsfalling,And costs but shillingsto try.Weformerly sidd'nothing less than fil bottles,' but wewish people totry it. Sold only at 52 Imind ESJ Chathamstreet. New York, and by • - • - ... .: • ,
marlo: . . .111fill..1AC'RSON, Agt.,nLiberty,et.

dirilati.itiiiiiiiii—siaiMille,HARNESS, TRUNK ANI) WHIP MANUFACTORY.THE subscriber takes this method oY informing hisfriends and the public in general. that he has thelargest stock of the following named articles. ofhis ownmmture in this ci-Saddles,HarnesTrunks Lind‘Vanufacilipg;all of which hety will warrant to bes,made of thebest material, ind by the best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomethinglower:than has been heretoforesold inthe city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles, to his Warehouse. No. 244 Liberty street. oppo.site Seventh. Also, bands made toorder ter machinery.ocl,ll
G. KERBY.I"t%---rea 1---

glle tFp;ITNEW 111:PIANO-FORTESi-t7n.the celebrated Manufactory ofChicker-hig, Boston i. with the new improved Mr-miler scale,st receivedandnprices,bow open.For sale at at Mr. Chickerin jug's Factory y
JOH. MELLOR.No. 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh soleHNAgent for (thicker-

ifill9N
Ing's grand and /square Pianos, for WesternPenna. onttt________________

glenotheris, & Co. ...fat-Pcbiori sr, NewYong; EDIN Quay;rhaux; &mato ROL°, Ltvalwoot.:AlaJAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn st., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
Arrangements for 1849.10OCHE, BRO3.& Ca, sole Agents for the BLACKR BALL LINE, of-Liverpool and New York Packets, Itake the liberty of announcing to their old friends andcustomers, dint their arrangements for the yearlB4B beingcomplete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, bythe above splendid Line, front Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former courseofdoing business, and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore.

ANORE Tk..TIAION Yfor Dr: Wiliard's .Family Medi.„al cines.—The underalitned,citizens ofPittsbtugh,hay.tugpersonally used Di. Willard's 'OrientalCough - Mix-ture, and experiencetlitsbeneficial effects, domosteheer.fully reeornmend it as safe and effectual, in all cases.Speaking from eiperiente; we believe that it hat rio se-parlor; and would recommend its use to all the:afflicted.CHARLES LEWIS,
Pittsburgh, March 15th,1845.J]:7Sold by 3. Sehoonmaker 4s Co., John Haiti, JamesA. Jones, 1: H. Cassel, John P. Stott, F.L. Snowden ;' il:Mohler, Ogden& Snowden. ;.

-- '__.
_

Snowden,
517fIfilgurif -86tTititr,Va.:4oft:ES7Elik -81P;LAS, •Barber's Itch, Cho' Sate IBids,"-Privi.pk::-:This is used by many physicians In thin city in. ourtntritteabove,. and we would not conseiencioualy sell attics" weknew it tobe all we statt.• - .

• -•". j.As a cosmetic, the true JONFIS'S SOAT. is PerhaP,ll. theonly article ever known that removed unpuritles, andcleared 'and beautified the akin,. naktripg weed, -eletar,smooth and white 115an. nfants! But mind,it iettelti at MIChatham at., N. Y., and hy - ' •
- - • WM.-JACRSON:, Agent, ..89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. •

___

lIMIITTANCES TOENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.IreDrafts for sale, payable, on demand, at anyBank inland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpafssaciltwoirinsburgh, during t.lantselaar.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON have 'Just recuivedthefollowing new works:History of Congress, Biographical and Political, com-prisinga history of internal improvements, (Rivers, Har-bors, &c.,). from the formation of the Government to thePresent lime ; embracing, also, historical" notices of va-rious political events ot Ocean Stearn Navigation; ofthe Tea and Coffee tax; together with biographies, per-sonal histories,&c., by Henry G. Wheeler,illustrated bysteel Portraits, and lac simile autographs.History of Charles I, of England; by Jacob Abbott,with engravings.
C.HThe Imanceof Yachting; Voyage the First, by Joe.art.

Anew novel ; Mary Barton : a tale of Manchester life.The Moral,Sobial and Professional duties of Attorneysand Solicitors,' by, Samuel Warren, Fag.; F. R. S. of thenner temple, Barrister atLaw. . deeS

- From :sec• 4116 GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND. ateGamma R/PPARD tfr. sOrt, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-vespool.
CAILIIILZ /F. RLTPARD, No. 58 Southat. N.Y.rilllE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at thisJ. city ofthe above wellknown and respectable Houses,areprepared to makeengagementsfor p assengers to comeout from any pert of GreatBritain or Ireland, by the re-gularLine of Packet Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week-y. Persons engagingwith us mayrest assured that theirMends will meet" with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessaryon their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

' SAMUEL APCLURKAN & CO.,142Liberty st., Pittsburgh..N.B.—Passages engaged hare from Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct, and drafts for anyamount forwarded, pay-able at sigh; throughout the United Kingdom. iY2B-1y •

=o= -11 0-etr oir.ThrtsilUTlTS- 111.iir r•FOR 26 CENTS I''..':, ' i . ~1BY meansof the. Pocket ~Esculapius, or, every oneIJI his own physician! twentieth-edition, widrupwarde, of a hundred engravings,- showing,privatio dioceses illevery shape end form, and malformations of the genera ,:tive systemby.W. YOUNG, AI,D.,Thetime has now arrived, thatpersons suffering fro msecret diseaseismed nomore becomethe victim ofquack,.cry, as by the pFescriptious cooled in this book any-one may cure himself, withouthi reuse to business, orthe knowledge of the most intima friendi and with onetenth the usual expense. In addition to the general rou-' tine ofprivate'disease, it fully explains thetanseofmen-hood's early decline, with observations on•marriage ,
-

besides many other derangements which it would notbeproper to enumerate in the public. prints.lErAny person sending Twaarr-rws: citsre enclosedin 11, letter,,will receive one copy -of this book; byrnall,'orAve copieswill be sent for one dollar: Addresti, "Dr,W. YOUNG, No. 152Spruce street,' Philadelphia," liost
IIJ WANTED—Proprietors of Drag or Rook .Storesiand Pedlars, in everytown in the United Statei, t 0_ll.b!‘ agents for the above avert. z ' ' oet72m' .

iron City oracker and Bresd ry.J. SHEPHARD"WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pub.Tlr tic generally, that he has added to his other busi-ness, the manufacturing of Crackers of every variety.—Havangparchased one of W. R. Nevin's Cracker andPilot Bread machines, he is prepared to fill all ordersforcrackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and hopesbya strict attention to business, to share a portion of thepublic Patronage. The public to respectfully invited' tdcall anti examine for themselves.BAKERY, No. 10 Commercial 'Row,Liberty at. oppo-site Smithfield.
_N B. Superiorfamily Bread, rye and dyspepila Bread,largo and small rolls, fresh everymorniogcan be had atthe store, or my wagon, orat mystand in the market.'Cakes and Confectionary on hand and made to order.

a , - J. SHEPHARD.Nolo Cdnunercial Row,'Liberty at.

. n--, and have administered teem to my pa....tientesios.to"Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, arePu.mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. ,Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. D. CUTRBERt' 'Smithfield street, near Tkurd.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city; J. G. Smith, Bir ;Ingham; and John 51'Cracken, Fifth Ward, febl7 I

-- -41,6, 111ABSDEN & C 0

PAA9ENOII AND 11.11311rultet ' ~ 1 b
111110r&RNDEN & 'CO. continue to bring outparsons from.1.1. any part of England, Ireland,.ficotland or Wales,upon the most liberal tenns, with their usual punctuality,awl attention to the wants of emigrants. We donot a/-low ourpassengers toberobbed by the swindling scamps ,that infest the sea-ports, as we take charge of them the 'momentthey report themselves, and see to their well-be-ing, and despatch them withoutany detention by the firstships. We .say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to ailoto that they were detained forty-eighthours by Ile inLiverpool whilst thousands of othersweredetained months until they could be sent in some oldcroft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoffins.

Jaynes , Vomi, diedloines. •DR. S. S. COOK, Pignut Ohio, .writesi.➢Kutch 1848:I have used your Vertnifuge, Cumulative Balszun,and Expectorant, in mypractice, -for tho last three years,and have beenexceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to ray remilleetion, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties- Yourother medicines Icannot speak of from experience; but,Judgingfrom those I have used, I doubt not but that theychum, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inMem,' by -those who have used mem. I wasformerlyvery partial tosushiVermifuge, until 1 becameacquainted with yours, which has my decidedprefezene to anyother now in use.Ressectfully, yours, ate., .S. S. COOK, 111. D."ID- For sale in .Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea store, 72Fourth et.

Re.Rpened-VOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD, Wttotars.txx Dokr,-11: Stutz and Tann Mtmeusarrs No. 180 Liberty: strfiet,Pittsburgh, Pa.,-have mopened gain it anenurenewstock ofBoots, Shoes,tee., which will be sold at the verylowest rates. Our goods are of, a superior quality being-mannfactured mostly toour order, for the retail trade.—Country Merchants and others, who buy to sell again,. will find it to their interest to call and examine Otir goodsbefore purchasing, as we feel.confident they please,both in regard to quality and price. We., alltojtave onhanda large supply ofHaywardis spring tempered:noe-in.gout elastic Over Shoes and Buskins, which we areenabled to sell as low as they can be bought of the man-ufacturer& These shoes are manufactured by anentirenew process, and warranted hot to melt by exposure toheat.. FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARDsepl6-3m
- • . No. 180, Liberty st., Pittsburgh, 11a.

fIONSUNEspioN seizes ore:victlms ihaa guydisease in our country: The young,. the, old'. thebeautiful and gay, are all alike subject to its intridionsravages,and many hectic cheek has beet-supposed tobloom with the glow ofhealth. Bat everycase origi%nateiin a cold and a cough—perhaps deemed untiarthYof attention at first—and only met with remedies whet%too late. Watch thefirst symptoms with Jealous, care,and make immediate use of the Cough -Balsam ofB. A;Fnhneetock it Co., which will certainly check its furtherprogress, and restore the inflamed organs to abeautifulaction.

LFor sale by B. .A..FAIINESTOCK dr Co.,:corner lettd Wood ate.; also, corner 6th and Wood. dein.

4flt is thebest• Cough Medicinal ever Bawds'DEAD thefollowing proofef the 'superiority ofDr. Wit.41k, /ant'', Oriental Cough Mixture,from a respectable cit-izen, who has tried It:
• Pn7sll=oll, Dec. 16,1847.ithrastur. Halt &,Baocrw4Terlabaring for nevem]weeks under the disadvantages ofa hamming cough andmost distressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the of-facts ofseveral of the'"infallibles," I wasinduced topar.chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and giveIra fair trial. To ray great surprise, after using only onehalf of the bottle Ifound myself entirely well, "histhir, best medicine Faer Jam',True copy. JOHN HINDS:Sold byHAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggista, Commer-cial Row, Liberty Knot, near Canal. lanBVWDAOU T5Ol-07 i•Wi--B ii 4-Logs, Fourthstrect.—Hotruu & Arernorrsr, Daguerreo-q-pints from the Eastern cities, would call theattention ofthe inhabitantsof and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcnizens and others, at rooms Inthe third story of Burke7s building, 4th at.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured •thatno pains shall be spored to produce them in the -highestperfection of the art., Ourinstruments areof the mostpow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udaurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic aresolicited tocall and examine.Persons sitting for pictures are neither reguirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction. egiven.N. B. Operators will find this a. good depot for stockand chemicals.

IMF-Instructions given in the,art, containing the morerecent Improvements. ian7

'We intend to perform our contracts honorably, can',Mali:may, and not actperformed
e case last season withother offices, who either not at all, or when 11salted their convenience.Braila drawn' at :Pittsburgh for any sum from £1 to.£1,000?,•payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land,England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUAROBINSON,
• European and General Agent,._Jan2d Slilh street, one door below Wood st.--"TiritriOraiillit

S'Ig= 1t B 111 ITTAII C E .
4;f4

THE Subscribersare prepared to forward money tp allParts ofEngland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, withdespatch, and at the lowest rates. •
SAMUEL APCLURKEN k. CO.,142Liberty street.

B. 7 --ic; A..H.4'.ric, olfB COUGH--rR ui~,_ Thi.pre.. paration has proved itself to be ofvery great effica-cyin the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting' of Blood, Whooping' Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the .propnetors: feel warranted in recom-mending it es a safe and useful medicine, endure pre-pared to show certifiCatee cif indisputable authority) intestimony of its value.It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also low a priceas to place it within the reach of everyperson. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparktions that will pro-duce such decided elfectito such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by _ .

Veneois, Varnish.iii islArsitirtivlitei' •AND TURNED MATERIALS; of every description;kept for.sale_, and on better tams than can.be hadat any other Cstablishnient in the city. The. subsetiberhas justreceived:fifty thousand feet ofMahogany Fe.•veers, which he is , determined to sell very low., Callend examine them'. Also,loo Teniphi Balls; all'black,and a splendid article; and much cheaper than everoffered in this market. ; •
He alsokeeps on band,and turns to order, ell:kindsor'Carpenter's and Cabinet Maker's materials,such as-- •Columns; , , Bed Posts and. Ralls,, fittedJ Newels; ;

,• ffp with,Gazzatals• "tientBalantes i .•ofeeteeleifeiet- the hickoryPlank forRailing, Zcc-.' screw. •'' - ' , •Bench Screws; Also, Table:: Lem._H
rutting

Ramme Screws; Handle, lets.
andsMalTogether with all other things generally,•kept•in arung Shop. ' ' - •; - L •G. W.•BIDDLEIan'sBuildlngs,-No. 27 Fifth et, ;and Rails, with Bassani's-fast;-ell theta, when finished. -

INES;
BrandBytAp"Sas flenness y;".....40a1fpipeshog.TV atm y,2

'a
ht. pipes Cognac Brandy, '35, " Otani,Repay ddoCo."netCastilian tr. Co."

. 3 „

12octaves Rochelle " "A.Sei9 pipes HOlitind Gin;4 qr. casks sup. Pale Sherry Wine,"DatTGordon tr. Co."•5 „ it. _'" • " "Et10 " ++'
" Madeira !igbederj"

10 . " "1,. P. l'encriffe " " Carpenter ;"90 "" - Oporto a various grades';30 " " -" Lisbon10 hhdc, 20 hairdo.,and 20 bbis. Haut Sauterne Wine ;10 a Bordeaux Claret, " Montferandj"15 -
" Marseilles " "Bergass;" -15basktut Champagne Wine; "Heidseick;"

.-

" "
""P. /1. Mummtr. Co."10 "

- .. . . aciteron it Sim,"50 cases Claret, of various gradesomponed 'in bottles;10 -
" Bordeaux Olive Oil,crop ISM; "Lurauds .' ';5 44 • ‘• il , {3.,• , LiIL .441,•t0u,8i1,22 - " Marseilles .

for sale by : . (sep2l) IVILLER & andRICKETSON.-- - -

V FAHNESTOCKk CO.,Cornerof First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets.
deel3R. RALPH'S Mumma= Vasnersams Pru.s arelfs7rsale; wholesale and rend),at ihe_'ST. GLAIR HOUSE,CORNER OF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS.'VRESEE. OYSTERS, GAME, :and every delicacy of1: the season the 'market affords, served up at theshortest tacnice, and in the very best style. The house isfitted up and arranged in the best order, under the man-garment of Depfifj JOHN ICCAMPBELL.

• REAL ESTATE Onion, 'No. , Smithfie et.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny ,cityso: J. G. Smithld, Bic.minghtirn; John IVlcCncken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.feb2l

- -

Personsbuying Posts- amenings,have theright to'sel.deenam f
YSTCffr leter Agency.ERS PER THAN THE HEXPE_. Received, this day, direct from Baltimore, by Ex-press, Fine Fresh Oysters, which :I will sell lowat mystore, is the Diamond; 'also at Wm. Kramer's, corner ofSecond and Smithfield streets, and A C.Kelly'eieornerof Fish and Market alley.I will receive them daily' at , the .atioVe 'places. AllOysterswarranted; moneyreturned; if not good. ' jnovSs F. R. DRAVO.

IVEW POTATOES-30 Ith/.9. Sweet Potatoes onooneignment and for sale by
/ONG 4 MOORREAD.

OfF' ..X.PRESS—Received at Hokan & Cantwell's, 86I Bfraket street, and for sale low— • .1 dozenfine crotchet steel workedBar1 a -

"- velvet - ". .." "
s; -,
•2r," "= -crotchet " " Parses ; 1

i
I “

- •
" net - " c{" -•[decB •

F_OR SALE—A brick dwellingbouse and Tot,in- a-plea-sant location, situated 'on Knoll- etteet,'Allegheny.The house is well arranged, havinga good eillar,a kitch-en and dining room,haliand ttvoparlore,Mree bedroomsand finished garret. Lot is 20feet, 6).420rieep, toa backstreet., Price,. $1,200. Texma3ls3oo in, bend; bakincis 'lafour, equal yearly paynients.
. ,: , t S. CMG:3W,GOnenil 'Agent,augs

ninitti4el,4 street'.
„

QTRAYED OR STOLBN--Fmm.Lighteas Tavern,0 milesfrom Allegheny, on thoFrankiiiiltmtd,onWed-nesday evening last,S27d0.848, a Bay Mare,about`A4I- bands high; hair a small white spot 'on her forehead ;and some white 'one 91 her hind.feet; bad rat a'halter'when she leftikShe-is about 5 yeara old: '' •' . -Any' person who will return her to the aabSeriber;to John Agnew, Second WardRome, Allegheny, orsendMtn infdrmation where she 4an be•obtained;Will besuit.ably reWaided. JOHNFERGUSONom9' Pine'Tocionatun•
,--.•-•..-,r ,,rr.".7t"

- •
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CHINESE HAIR CREA X-21..-tnatchless artlllhr11,J,growthi.bettaty and restoratibn. of'the .Hair, spdsfCream, when onceknown, will sppercede alother aru--1 cies of the kind, now in use. ' Where iite,hairis dead(harsh, thin, unhealthy, nor turbiaggrey/ afew applies.tions will make the hair soft and dark, and give it &beau-; tifilll lively:appearance; and 'will alsoramie itmaintain(its Hvelitiess and healthy color, twice tuiloqg 'as 'all thejpreparatiotusithat are generallyiused. Where thatialr is?thin, or has fallen off, it, may, be restored hyuaing this(Cream. Every lady andgentleman whole in the-habit:ofi using oils ontheir hair Should at oncePurchase abottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is socomposed that it willnot injure the hair' lute the,otherpreparations; but Twirlbeautify it, and ,giva perfect satisfaction in,every.tailnuancei Pin. testimony iti its verysuperiorgualitiee, sie thtifellowing letter from the-Rev.-Mr. Caldwell' to Mesita:! Elendersh'ott it Stretch,Nashville,' -general agents for theSouthern States: - - • •.-Lutes ofthsRev. R, CahitorlkPariorof the Prastigterian
Massaa.lizamaitsnorr& :.thLarraauaa--.1 takep.easiria in adding kr, testimony in-favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's ChineseHair Cream; for,about two years ago triYhair-wati very dry/ bristly, anddisposed to come out; buthaving procureda bottle of theCream,and used it according to the prescriptionit is'nciatelastic, soft, •antr-Inri to the head. Many b ' andoils- were,applied, each leavingaty hatch% a worse statethanbefore. •.This Cream/ however, has met my expec-tattons.Asan article for the toilet, mk v4fo gives it preferenceover all others, being -delicately perfumedand,not dis-posed to rancidity. The -ladies, especially, will find theChinese Cream to be a desideratum- in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully,ike., = ,'„ '-, . c :.'

•
R.,CALDWELL. '. .Pulaski, jannaryl,4B47. .• • • ----

-• •'
• 'hllll4O -Mbld' wholesale' and 'retail, inPittaburghifiy TOM. Townsend 45 Market st.V ,and- Joel Mohler,corner. ofWood and Fifttisto iels-41kw-ly

.1:4redChADIEs are cautioned against using' CommonPrepa•alk They arenot aware howfrightfully iron-rious itis'to the itkin.! how coarse; hewrough, hew,sallow,yared ellowy,and unhealthy the skin appears after; taring:pre-pchalk! Besides it is lainnous,containing a largequantity of lead! We have prepared a beautiful vege-table'articlewhickweCall Jones? Spanish Lilly White.It isperfectly; innocent,being purified of all: deleterious 1qualities, auditimpans to the skin a natural,healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white at'the same time; actingas a cosmetic onthe skin, making it soft and smooth.Dr. James Andersmi,Tractical Chemist Massaehu-.setta, *eye : AfteranalyaingJones' SpanishLUWWhite,.1 find itpossesses the most beautiful and natural, andatthe same time innocent ,'white I 'ever saw. :Tcertainly-can conscientiouslyr ecommend its use toall whose skinrequiresbeautifying. Price White,tiDirections'—the beat way ea applyLilly IsWith gift leather:or woos.—theta/incite preferable. • -..i'A vtirii see ov TOR 25 emvitt—Whte Meth,'foul breath, healthy gaols. Yellow and unhealthyteeth,afterbeing once or. twice :cleaned witk.lones' :AinberTooth Paste, have the appearance,. of the Most beautifulivory, and, at thasame. tune it' se perfectly innocentend exquisitely fine, that ite constantcjailyuse is highly:"advantageous, oven to thorn teetktheit are ingoodcondi-;Bon,e them.a beautiful polish,: and preventing.a 'prematurdecay. Those already, decayed it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens each arilsbecoming,:.loose,and byperseverance it .willre:teleran foulest teeth'delicately white, and make thebreath deliciously sweet.;Price 25 oran cents a boX. 'All• theabove are sold onlyat 82 Chatham at, sign ofthe ,lunerican Eagle, NewYork,and by theappointed Agentswhose .namesappear in the'
WILL YOB SLIRRY, and Amen rich husband, lady.; "Yourface is. your fortune:" Is't beautiful, clear;:fairt Is itwhite. lf not, itcan be made so even though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunbathe, tanned and (recta:ed. 'Thous-ands have been made" thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones'ltalian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorious and magnificent. But be sure you get the gene-.me/ones Soap, at the': sign of the American En.Chathamstreet•Bing-worm, Salt-rheum, Scurvey,Erysp.elas,Barker'sItch,are oftencured by, Zones' Chemical Soap,when every kind ofremedy.has failed. That it carespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold attheAmerican Eagle, 85 Chathamstreet. Mind, reader.this seldom or neverfails.

,C. INGLIS, Jr.; I'tiiterion.Soldat Limos's89Libertyst,lood of VlTood„Signat,of the Big Boot.
inNE DOLDAR T V yE DA HALF CENTS..I.J—ilfarriags.:.--CoWentitit,-,Anyilady between twen-ty and thirty; possemung a symmetrical •firm, -good fea-tures, &c masked confidenttally, Can she. suppose anyman could admire her while she has such yellow teeth;such. sallow, rough, coarse skin; and such dirty, bad,wiry heit•;' when, byspending the' bove sum, she mighthave delicate white -teeth,• a pare sweet breath, andbeautiful head of.hair.- She can have beautiful whiteteeth and sweet breaMby using,a 2a, box ofJones'.elm-bar Tooth Paste; a skin white, pure,and spotless as snow;by using a cake of the genuine* Jnes,Delia; Chem-kat'fSoap; and a beautiful header hair byusingails, bottleofAna' Cora/-Hair Ratorative,L Do not form an opinionagainstthis before you trry, or, you willregret in,bathesure toask for loues'..articles. Soldonly New, Yorkat 62 Chatham at. Forsale by

- • • WALJACESON, Agent,-89 Liberty st-, Pittsburgh.
nAIWES, SCROFULA AND GQITRE..--.4mple ,halveerience has proved thatnoCombination ofmedicineever been so efficacious in removing the above die.'eases, as DILIAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.. Ithaseffectedcures truly astonishing, nolonly of Cancerand'otherdis-'eases of that class, but has removed , the ,most stubborn'diseases of the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsia, &e, This.medicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates dis-eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and otherfluids of the body, removes obstruction:in:the-pores ofthe skin, and reduces enlargement °ldle glands or hones.It increases the appetite, TCMOVeIi headache ariddrowsi-•ness, clad invigorates the whole syntemoind imparts ani-mation to the diseasedand debilitatedconstitution. Thereis nothing superior to itin.the whole materia medical Itis perfectly:safe andextremely pleasant, and has nothingof the diaguiting nausea' accompanying the idea ofawe-lowing medietne....
117-Forsale -in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN:TEA...STORE,%Fourthat., near Wood. - • '' • • mar3ll
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THE -GRElntr sAwtrulf•-f ;(7.MERICAN on., procured.frora aWellizattritucky1'1135 feet ,t,e3ow,the,-,§l;qttee.of:the earth, ,a certainand eure-for‘Spruntal:SlttitCute-Druises,Sealds%Burns,Tetter;Erystieles,_ ,Headi.prottp,Whoopmg•C,ough, liiheninutiortNefe. unklereandInlituned Eres,Flatilence FeYeiSorthandr. .• LAMMATOitY 2t )&ttllfATishl,which, yields itseffeinstu. SttrPrisl manner- -
- ,It has never. yet'felled:when- titind:uccerding dicestione. Readthe:follawing: '

I'44:s9tuarta,_
5

Alleghenyeo.'Ra.,-
NZ•

"

,-'ovemberiS;lB4o. AThis is to certify,that my, wife, Margaret Giniestiwascared ofaßheumaticCoMplitint ofseven, yearsstanding.by which she was re lumenstobo obliged tb tied ertnelt.;es. Inone week she was eared by using the -AntatientaOil, and could walk about as usual withoutlittcrutches.JONATHAN OFIHEIt3T.„Thefollowing is tommanicated by Mt: Witi:Nanh,Mr.Jackson's agent forStegbenville, 0.A gentleman near Steubenville, who hailtnit been ableto put either o 1 hisfeet to Thegroundfor twelve years,brc.ottsequenee of lameaess, by the,use ofonet,bottle-waseriabledkwellitive.inileti to' a ttiwnshin'eleetion.• It islikewise a sovereign 'remedy for • • ''”' "'• 'cONTIWITIONOrTHE'hIIISCLES AND TEN•
The followth'gis coramuniCated Wra.Nosh,,W.-Jaekson's : ; • 'lady iv/tiding in Steubenville:oles finger ofhand wuteso contracted as to deprive her of the use oft('rot -thirty-Mk years; was emtrelycured by the use afoaebottle of 014 so that she now lea the-Perrin;use,athetltnndfdllyp equal to'the other, which had 'paver beenaffectefl Xt has also been fiadndto be &Safe mid invinci;ble o.g-envie:the SPeedy'and certain ottleof . .DEAball cases neterg,anicallyFNESS,

leA ladyresiding in 4,pegb9ny city was effectually curedof --tabstutate deafaess, of years, cbminuance, by the use°Ness thanstnebottle .of the Oil, so that she said sheheart/betas/Al* she had ever done before.A, gentleman well in Pittsburgh, was cared ItitdeaMess of,nine yeareritatidirfg; by the use et a' emeltquantity pfthe OIL 'names and reindeneee ofthelady and gentleman will be given to thoSe -Who desire it,at theoffice at the advertiser. - , ' •
Its properties Sire ;highly developed in the certainandsarprustngly speedy care ofall cases of ' • ; .

CHOLIC, CRAMP,AND SPASMS.'Several cases ofCramp Cholk have been effectually-eared by one,dose Ofthe Oil, in the sheik-space 'of halt"an hour,. *hest the partieshave been agenisedwithpaie.Its curative properties have beenremarkably m anife stedin the lacteal cure of - -

DISEASES OF THE SPINE:
.
A ladat, Ilia wife ofa planter in Kentucky, wan cure*'effectu qof one ofthe worst eases of disc-deed Spine,which bad 'confined her to her bed for &considerable'Elute, in,which she could not turn,herself. --It,fa 'also asure-remeiry and perfectcurefor painsin the stetill ofthe

INFLAIIIIVaTION OF-T.LIE KIDNEYS.Read thefoLlewhyr q • '•

•
-

, • rrrsinnueB, 3.This;WM certify Mar I warP afflictedewritkn h ge.lreatplB4l ain in •the Mannof my back and kidneys, which'areetedme somuch thatI could not staturupnght. -.Byrubbing extetnally; and using half&teaspoonful intermillyLnight andmorning,' I was entirely cured: JOHN•RIDDLE,
nearWarren;ArMstreng Co. Pa. •Argentleiniurfef Pittaburgh,'Mnicted'with'n`viorent in-flammation, of, the ;kidneys—the pain of which' causedhimto faint " was complemly.enred;in three days, bytheuse of the American Oil. - •.'• ' • ;The qualities of this . • - • • " '•

• • . NATURE'S OWN RE3IEDYis extremely penetrating 'and 'enti-itillammatory, !miently is confidently recotrunended'as a sovereign rem- f-edrwherever linflammation'exlms, either external ori tttemal: Used immediately alter' cut, bruise or. wound,it ivilf cure and prevent. • ' - ' •
GANGRENE'AND raotarrlcAriort.Itbrus,,in addition,been finind a sitlataryipteaiiing andaffectiv.aretnedy,for those veryUnpleasant andindorive-nient seas D. • ' . - • • !-GRA.VEL4 AND. URINARY.COMIU.INTS,Price, 30 cents per bottle. : , , „' •

• Caution...Bo vita Your Guard.- ' _he sinprising excellence' and greWing popularity,theAmerican On, has inducedsome' dishonestpersonspalm uponthe public,miserable.lmitations of this truly ltvaluable medicine, for the purpose'of deceiving:the un- . a.Wary, and defraudingthe Proprietor.Inorder to be sure ofobtainingthe genuine, °bunthe-following rocs TIMMS •let.
head of W

Seethat et herame "Wm Jackson,, 89Liberty et ••‘,oodis pried tof each bottle, to =hale whichisfeloneyl ofthewarms
• Mt, •Thateach bottle is inelosed in a pamphletcontainMgfall directions for use; and also containing the nameand address of Wm. Jackson, General Agent for the dproprietors; likewise,the name and address.of the-propnetors, D. Hail & Co.,Kentucky.', , •3d. Purchase'orriv of the advertised •Agents, all of.whomhave a show bill,on which isprinted the nettles ofthe ProprietonrantiGeneralAgents--Mtia lD. Nail & Co.; aProprietors; Kentucky."-Wm. Jaeksen,:Pittalrurgh;;Pa., ;General Agent for Western Pennsylvania, and. part ofOhio and 'Western Virg.mia.;, and the, printers'.names-- ?.& Shryock; Pittsburgh—printed at the bottomof said show bill.4th. Observe--- the genuine American.a is -of tt. dark Igreen color, withoutany sediment,-and its specific gravi-ty lighter than water-Phe counterfeitsare mostly of a''black -color ;—some.white, like Spirits .at-.Turpentine, ;said to be refined and clarified ;-• 'some Seaccaroll—,oth- l •ersa mixtureorcither commonoils; and oneabisckfilthylooking tultutrmpurportingtocome from the 'Pittsburgh 1and AlleghenyDispensary Co.”. None of these coun-terfeit4MEisifossess either the virtue or theC4N OlL. power of the tru 1irrSold 'wholesale and retail hy „WM. JACKSON,General and Sole Agent for' the Proprietor'in -WesternPennsylvania,' Western Virginia, and Northern Ohid;and by the renewing dulycippoultea'Aserqs m AlleghenyCounty,Pa.: • .T. ;' • ...' A. 111.Marshall' Dr.Brown, Allegheny city.J.R. Johnson,. ' •Jonathan Ohnest,Manelieiter:'Alexander Asdale, Wylie street., . J. R. H. Jacques,-Birmingliara

. 'Rrrn. J . Smith, Temperaneeville.
' C. H. Starr, Sewickley.Edward Thompson; WilkinsbeitO•• Daniel Negley, East Libert-Y. ;Wilkinsburgh:Thefts Aikin, Shaypsburgh.ILRowland & Som'APßeesport,C. P. Diehl, Dlikabith."JohnTlack,Turtle Creek.

Balcerstown.'EranciierEmbiger, Clinton; - 'lames billet, Stewarrstown. ,Riley llilatughlin, plum township:J.•Pulton,Tarentum. •JeretniahFleming, Lawren2iyini.Robert iViiliatris,Arthursyille.,tlBl±3- d4rwBm, •

FHOM the New York 'Gazette, Oct. 6,, 11319, Et daily 1this countrypaperdeserredly at the head of -the daily press in ''

Bristol's Extract oLSarzaparillor.—lt wire but courtesy,. lito call the'attentiOnof Ourreaders to thisinvaltiablegrep !Jarationwhich will befound advertised inanotherCot-eine. ,:;.Mr. Bristol -is a brotheriand' issues.ahighly interesting q
_

newspaperr everynow andthen, oneor smonombors of '? e
whlehwe have already noticed ; - and the medicine itself N -ha* been eulogised by nearltall thepress ofthe western :.country, and; we doubt not, 3 astlyetdo'gised; - l't has in its '4 .
favor, mtoreover,,,vory, flattering ,tesumoniahrfroni the 11most eminent pmcbtioners in every, part ofthe country,.,where it [has ,been used. ' There .is beauty -and taste :Ienough in the bottles, aad in the eugravedlabels inwhiehthey are 'enveloped, to induce a purchase ; even if thepreparation itas eselfWere riot' one ofthe' usovereignest in ilthe world," very person must believe if'usr-that is, tievery one must believe it is—that ii,every?tatte, who .--.-would notresist amass ofdocumentaty,evidenceconchs,sive enough to.convert a Turk, to Ohnstianity, . Buy one . P '.L.'' 'of the bottles, gentlereader, and see WhelherYcu donot

~.:Glee- with as asthis Point'
. r.......... ...,orsteely .' ~ , B.A:P.,..rOCIC&Co.,- .'• -.'feb24 cor. of Istand and 6th and Wood sta.jiivl.) ,=:trkleDOLOMO.X.—116'A te.spe6table gentleman called at our.offiee;as . he l;said, my/mon:11MB that he had been afflicted for IS yearswith .Ithenmatism or Gout,-antroccesionally with •Tic llrtoloreux t, that he , had been:fregueq. confined..to hisroom for months together, and often. erect the most in- f;. tenseand excruciating pain, but thatlately he had beenusing. Jaynes A:unlike, from,which he found. the mostsig. ' 5 ,4nal and uuexpected relief. ; kle:says;he found 'the Maori- 0,

eine very pleasant and effective, and that he mow. -;
con. ',,,iliderswahimselfperfectly cureti-.-PhilorkiphioNprAgnirr-'n.

---

.- . ~l'- A PAcx V:Anrzit Vammg.—A.gentleman ofScrofulous fihabit,from Indiscretion in his ;younger days, became of- '",-.'fected with Ulcerations in the.Throat and-Nose, and a '...disagreeable .eruption of the Skin;, . , indeed, hie wholesystent bore the marks. ofbeing .saturated,with disease. I-One hand and wrist were .so.much, affected' that.he had ''.!lost the use of the hand,.every part being...covered with r,deelh Painful, and airellsiVe ulcers,:and ashollowand porous es an honey-comb.- It,was at this stage°this f .~,complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath • ',.2,soemeranvediseaseh,that he commenced . the use of-Jayne's Al-ly eared.and aving taken sixteenhoules,is now perfect-The Alterativeaperatew through the! circulation; andpurifies the blood and eradicatea disease from the system,wherever located, and the .numerous. cures it, has per- ~formed in 'diseases of the, skin, ctuwer,. scrofula, gout, ,'
liver complaint, dyspepsia pad other chronic diseases, is l''.;truly astonishing.--Gpirit of the Times._ • ,
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Dar, For :ale inPittsburgh,atthe PEKIN TE-A.GWRE, '-72 Foarth &rect.
~, . - _ . - P.'F—rfwatt. ./1.-----xsir.43l'at. Igo . illvvi,solltreatslir 110/IKINSON 'brt just opeued,,,within the. ownat..,, ' week, the largest astumment ofTrench' CHINA,.ever opened

- in this .city; consisting inputof—aney,Rain,' White, Gold Line and Gold Band•Tett. Betts; artextensive assortment ofWhite,Flowing IllaaandLiver..pool Iron StoneWare in Tea Setts or in separate-pierces,as may be -required:. Also,. a beautiful assortment:ofCandelabras and tamps, of the newest ,shaperandight.terns,!iireet&owthe manufacters. •-,, - .• • Ladies would do well to give bun a call, at .:
oct27

... No. .118 .Irood it.,3 door76etow Flfth.Busintor -

.rrIHE undersigned,encenraged by the liberal patronageji, ofthe merchants,. Palm gentled/e,and me.ebonies ofthe city, 'offers' his services for the 'collection ?.:'.l-,ofaccounts in.the city of Pittsburgh nail vicinity., Bay- 'i.-
ing attended to business of this kind for many Tenni for '' ',.the Board of.Trade,and being well acquainted with' anchthe adjoining cities. hefeels eel:tridentof his ability ;.'......
togive satisfaction byprompt Elid.faithful; ttention to • -.-,7,
allbusinessentrusted to am. ti!, • • -
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.I.A.A.r.sliantaitaTn, Jr.. ••To be found at !Fir. Wu. Roan's, Merchant Tailor, ';!.;,..'
Thirdstreet, the Post 0 11ice.... ' .. '' - -.-,:,,;GabrielAdams; . . ' P. Tuff, Accountant,7.: Carothers; , :Thrones Bcott,litasoni '' ' -

•,-.
L. R. Livingston; Jas. hieGuire,Meieli'l 'Tailor; •-.it=tell Marshall; '' Win. B. Seidl -Cl' -- , t....,,
George-Breed; ' •Dr..'ff,r. ISL Wright,iintist; f,:,4Dr. Gca. D. Bruce; 'C. Dodge
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NEDaDarlaW 800/ES.:—lrvineor Sketch BINA, illustrated by

Read's FemaleP illustratedbyLeutte. - •oets ofATheFist"of the Knickerbomerienakers; withportraits•- AFable for Critics. •- ••:. • .•,

Romances.,TheChild ofthe Sea. ' • 'Lcunb's Dramatic Poets. •Lowell's Coaversationsonlne oldPoets. , •Dramatic WorksofBeaumont andFletcher,PoeticalVVorkeof Spencer.
- •Poetical '%Vorka of Chaucer.Poetical Works of Ford and hitttureal„e•hY 11.`8. HOSWOWAovit M,4c CO..- •4thstreet, near ?dirket.


